Creating a Rotary Club
Facebook Page

1. Go to www.facebook.com/page
2. Click on ‘Company, Organization, or Institution’ then select ‘Non-Profit Organization’ from the drop-down list.
3. Enter the name of your Rotary Club and check the ‘I agree’ box, then click ‘Get Started’. If you are logged
into Facebook with a personal account, you will become the administrator for the new Rotary Club page.

4. Follow the 6 steps on the page. You do not need to immediately finish these 6 steps and can complete them
at any time.

5. Click on ‘Edit Page’ then ‘Basic Information’ to enter your club’s information that will be visible on the page.

6. Click on ‘Profile Picture’ to add a profile picture. Click on ‘Browse’ to upload an image from your computer.

Congratulations! You’ve created a Facebook page. It’s that easy!

More Facebook Info
Administrators

Click on ‘Manage Admins’ to add or remove administrators from the Facebook page. Administrators have the
authority to edit and control all aspects of the Facebook page.

Posting Preferences

Click on ‘Your Settings’ to edit your posting preferences. You can choose to post on the page as your club or as
your own personal profile.

Facebook Security Tips
To get the most out of social media sites without sacrificing your privacy,keep these tips in mind:
Revisit your privacy settings frequently. Social networks sometimes change settings and opt you in or out
of services without notification. Visit your account settings page each month to look for changes.
Protect your account login. Use a unique password when you register for any social media service. If your
password is compromised, your other online accounts won’t be in danger.
Think before you post. Carefully consider text, photos, and videos before posting. Anybody might see your
posts. Viewers could include clients, peers or government.

Facebook Safety Center

To visit the Facebook Safety Center, Click on ‘Help’ then ‘Safety’ from the ‘Edit Page’ screen. Here you will find
all available information about keeping your account and information secure.

